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l~uropu  is cxpcrionc:in(£  itB  Horst  cruns uinc"l  tho  ostablishine 0f the 
European  Gommuni tioso  Ho  no  lont,ror  }l()n.r  a"bout  '' ter;!porary  stagnation in tho 
process  of Europoa.n  into{:,-rr::ttion  hut  1  r'CJ,thor  of n.  process of dissolution vlhich 
touohos  on  tho  very found;ttionr;  of tho  Uonnuni ty,  xnncly tho  custons union 
n.nd  the  comnon  nt,'ricul  tura1  policy.  Europe  is increasingly presentinG' a 
picture of disunion l)oth  oconoliliC;\.lly and  politicall,yo 
Evory political loader  swears  by the  nccosoity for  a  European policy  -:.m<l 
joint  solutions to  got  out  of the  present  Y'Ut  but  so  far politicctl boldness 
nnd  inr:lpiration havo  boon  lacking.  As  pointed out  by Mr.  L::trdinois,  this 
l:!.ok  of lJohlncss  1  togo  thor with  poli  ticill  cmd  ;__:co nomic  inst:::tbil  i ty in tho 
vuriious  Mornher  Statos,  h·.1s  h;:ul  n  paralysing effect  on the  functioning of 
the  Community insti  tutLms. 
In connection VIi th thu  r.1oasuros  tetlcon  by tho  Italio,n Goverl1.Tllont  to  improve 
tho  country's bnlcmco-of-pn.ymcnts  posit ion 1  Mr.  Lardinois  reminded  his 
audience that the  Cmmcil  of I"ilinistors  had  gi  V\.:11  the European  Commission 
tho  rosponsibili  ty for  socking c.  joint  solution to tho  Itn.lian problem. 
1111'•  Lardinois  wa,s  happy to note  th:1t  so  fl.r  no  Member  Stc.to  h~.'..d  rc;sortod  to 
nationalistic counter measures. 
He  stato<l his conviction that nll Member  States firr:1ly  believed thr:t  tho 
common  agricultural policy must  not  bo  abandonodc  In this  connoction7  he 
stressed tho  politic:::tl  and  economic  significance  of tho  recent  decisions  'Jn 
prices vihich  could still be  nnc1o  effective within tho  required timo-lini  t 
in spite of all difficulties  (monetary developments?  str-~tc  of 1-vorld  markets, 
energy crisis)  and  in spi  to  of the  n.dcli tiom-,_,1  burden of the  British request 
for "rcmegotin.tion". 
Without  a  common  o..gricultural  policy European  integration had  no  chance  of 
survi  v::tl.  Tlw  European  Commission,  G.nd  not  loast  Mro  Ln.rdinois,  vwulcl  not 
allmv themselves to  ho  discouraged  lJy  the  oetbaoks  \vhich  h[td  to  be  accepted 
for  the  present.  On  tho  contr[try  9  they lvoulcl  put forth every effort to 
continue  to  improvo  c:mcl  consoU.clate  this policy.  Mr.  Lardinois  o..nnounced 
proposa,ls  in respect  of markot  structure ::md  tho  implementation of tho  t,•t.liclo-
linos for agriculture  in upl:md  ~mc1  loss-favoured regions. 
Turning to the  free  movement  c·f  good~:;  within tho  Cor:ununity  1  .Mr.  Larclinois 
S2.icl  th:tt  tho  Cor.1muni ty vm,s  ofte:n un,iust ly ;:-,ccusod  of having a  mrmia  for 
ha.rmonis.,.tion.  Tho  :tpproximation of legislation  v12~S  not  an  oncl  in itself, 
and  nobody hacl  the  slightest  intcntior. of  ch::mging people's eating and 
drinkinG habits.  HovJOvcr,  the  harraonisation of legislation tvn.s  n.  preroquisi  te !  ~  .· ' 
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·  ~;r>  rorloviti.g ::\11  '1)1.\I'rir;n·n  tn  intra  ... Comnuni ty mrwom.:.int  of  {;ot~[lth 
i"iolrl  the  JJ;m•opc~nil  Comt~lisston h;:v1  i'ooo.r1tly tcd{<Jn  t"Jq  i.!upol't:;.ni; 
firAtly,  n  noi\:lllttfio  nor:n;~ittu~  for  fu(nlntu.£'fn  had  boon  r11::'t  up  P.nd,  rmcund1.y, 
n  .. P!'Q!Wt~al  hml  hocn  forw>.:rd~1d to the  Council  eivilt(; a  otrtot  timot~1.hh1  for· 
l0gi:tl  npp:t'OXimt:~.t:i.on uithin the:  comi.nc;  yerrr  jn tho  fiold  • f  la't-JO  govot·rling 
V<)to:rinnry  modlc~.110,  pLmt  p:?otoction nnd  n.nita::.l  1\Jc;cUnc;:;tuff',3t 
M:t'•  Ln:rdinois  rn8ntionod  tha·t  tho  greatest  stumbling block to HKdntaining 
-th0. o.l.paoity of the  common  ::J.grioulturrcl  JX'licy to  f\moi;ion  was tho absence 
of  oo-onl.ino:tcd  ITIOl:1otary  policy in Europe.  'Pho  SlliilB  th:1t  had  to bo  paid 
out  1u~  a  rom.tlt  in tho  vny of currency  oonvornion  comp.;msn:tion  in tho  ngri-
cu1:tu.r;;\.l-·4:1J>l~or9-4~&'4;)..;.cil;.ik.J.li.g.:.:tb.o  .. u.ppJ.i.oa..t.iQn .·..oL.1bQ_ J!Yf?it~Jtl..Jl:IQ.rc  ilnd  more 
diff.i<}Uflt  . .:•ne.l..  O.ll.r.~~#·~~~  .n..o.S.OJ.mea  .. .o.f'  .  .:~l.iatm:ti0.n.Q  ...  P.( .Q.ompct i tiono 
But  this. .wu.s. .. t),., ••• pr..o.bJ.c.ili ..  H.l'...iclt,.  .. Mil'li.Utem  .  .!.urw J1.(a:io.u..lt.Rr.<:L~c.w.~,lcl  n•Jt  sol  vc  on 
thoil•  ovmo  Tho  help tJ.f  ..•  tJu~;go:v.tir.nirlii.ut.s:~~'iiarticularly of their ll'inancc 
Minif.ltors,  wa:s  a  s:ino  qua  non  in tho  search for a  solution to this prolllemo 
F'inaily,  Mr&  Lardinois announced that  the· European  Commission  vms  shortly to 
report  to tho  Council of Minish}rs  tm 'the effects tho energy crisis '·ms 
.  having on  rnarkot  gardening and'agricu.lture.  In orclcr to  counteract  the 
• JH'ablom arising out  9f thfs crisis  t<no~J, ··energy-saving production ancl  pro-
cos  sing  mothocl's~ 1wuld have to h:l.  d.E';velbpccl~  Tho  Commission would  be  sub-
mitting rolavant  proposn.ls  in the  near futuro. 
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